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CUSTER CUES

1967

Welcome to C uster !
You'll be glad you chose to li v e w ith us because our hall, old , though it is, has cozy,
homey, and inv iting air. Better yet, with our
small fam ily of 120 girls, we can really get to
know every one.
We would like to tell you a few "Things to
Know" about Cu ster.
THE HEAD RESIDENT and your R.A. ' wi l ] be
the fi rst to greet you upon you r arri va I at
Custer. The Head Res ident i s the director of
the hall, responsible for i t s smooth operation.
She is the official hostess and your 'mother
away from home'. Your R.A . is an upper class
woman, especially chosen, who w ill be your
gu ide and mentor, counselor and f riend .
YOU R ROOM i s you r s to use and en i oy and to
keep clean! Clean ing equ ipment for your use is
avai labl e on each floor . The co II ege provi des a
mattress pad, sh ee ts , and a pillow case; also,
for the laundry of th e l inens . You bring your own
pillow, towel s, be dsp read, a larm clock, coat
hangers, and ele ct r ic iro n . You w ill be issued a
key to your room , s i n c e the hall is not responsible for your pe rsonal possessions such as
clothing, jewelry and money. We ask that you
use your room w ith care. Many people have
lived i n it before you, many will live in it after
you.
ROOMMATES are a wonderful part of college
l ife. Even thou gh you have sha red you r room at
home, thi s college roommate w i II be di fferent,
and through the experi ence of a roommate, I ife time friendships are formed. Being a good roommate is one secret of a happy dorm l ife.
ALWAYS REMEMBER:
HALF YOURS

THE

ROOM IS ONLY

LOUNGES: The gold living room i s the "Company" lounge whe re sk irts are the proper atti re o
No food, drinks, candy or such are brought into
this room. The blue room is the informal living
room.

DIN ING ROOM: Our di ni n g ro o m i s known
c a mpu s- wi de for i t s good food and yummy dess ert s . The usual servi ce i s cafeter ia style, but
on spec ial occasions, i t may be buffet or banquet . An added attract ion and an opportun ity for
mak ing more new fr iends will be afforded us
t hi s winter as the Wiest fellows will be our
mea I-t ime guests .
DRESS CODE FOR DINING ROOM: Residence
Halls provide an opportunity for learning social
s k i l l s that accompany any profession . Therefore, the follow ing dress is expected of all
re s id e nt s .
Breakfast: Shirts with s la c k s or bennudas,
or dres ses
Lunch:

Shirts w ith slacks or bermudas,
or dres ses

Dinner:

Monday through Thursday skirts
must be worn . Friday and Saturday, slack s or bermuda s may be
worn. Sunday dinner and other
spec ial dinners, dress clothes
with hose and heels are to be
worn .

The ONLY times you may wear your hair in
curlers are at breakfast and on Friday and Satruday evenings. (Curlers must be covered)

The above standards are min imal and other
dres s wi II not be acceptabl e by the di n ing room
hostess. Dress standards may be revi ewed by
the house counci I, but any changes are subj ect
to approval by the Dean of Women.
MAIL is delivered to your mail box in the main
lobby, for which you will have a key . Please
have your letters addressed to:
Miss
Box

_
-----f

Custer Hall

Hays , Kansas 67601
TELEPHONE CALLS : You will be notified immedi ately of phone call s and vi si tors by the gi rI

on duty at the ma i n desk. The re a re te lepho nes
i n each corridor connected w ith the ce n t ra l
sw itchboard wh i ch i s open from 7:00 a .m. un t i I
clos ing t ime . You mu st u s e the pay phone in
the lobby if you make a long d istance call.
PRESSING ROOMS are conveniently located,
and there is a laundry room ava i lable for both
machine and hand wash ing.
YOUR SOCIAL LIFE is not neglected at Cus ter. There are picnics--so bring you r grodies;
i nf o rma l dances --wear your school clothes ; the
Ch ri stma s forma I--Iook your prett i est and mo st
enchant ing; special dinners--dress up ! Then
there are snack s, floor parti e s, b i rthday parti es,
cand Ie -I i ght announ cement of engagemen ts , and
- Oh- so many things .
In order to finance our var ious hall
parties as well as our magaz ine and
subscriptions, each girl is assessed
of $5.00, payable when the room key

activ it ies,
newspaper
a hall fee
is issued .

GU ESTS are welcome at any mea I. Over-n i ght
guests are welcome only over the week -end
( F ri da y and Saturday nights and Sunday). Charges for guests are expla ined elsewhere.

DATING - a part of every girl's l ife and half
the social scene. The l iving rooms are open to
men from 10:00 a .m . until 5 minutes before
closing.
HALL GOVERNMENT - The executive committee, house council , food committee and
i udi cial board provi de a mean s for gi rl s to ·p l an
acti v i ti es an d keep the ha II runn i n g smooth Iy
and democrati ca Ily . "Floor" oHi cers wi II be
elected in the fall. Participate in your floor
meetings qnd do you r share to make it "your"
hall.
ACADEMIC PROGRAM: It is assumed that you
will attend class regularly, and that you have
assignments to be prepared. After the even ing
meal , the dining room i s used as a study hal l 7:30 tp 10:30, wi t h a monitor on duty . On every
floor, QU IET HOURS are observed from 7:00

p.m. to 7: 00 a .m. Sunda y thr ou gh Thursday in
order that you may have adeq ua te time and a
qu iet place to study .
A F INAL WORD ABOUT YOU - Don't fence
yourself i n w ith a sma ll c ircle of fr iends from
your home town. Get to know a few people at a
time, jo in a campus organizat ion for interest
and recreation, take a number of courses per
semester, and the possibi lities are unlimited-i n friendship and in knowledge . Remember that
the Head Resi dent and the R.A . s are here to
hel p you and to di rect you to many vari ed activities and experiences of college life.

